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ST. JOIINSBURY
Locai News

Catarrh Cannot De Ctifed
with LOCAt. 'AfW.tyAl'IONS. as thoy
Oiinnut rmrh th seat of ttie llsease.
Catarrh t Ut locai rilucasi, creai ly

by constifutional' conditions, ami
l (Arder to cure it vou must lako (in

The Pythian Sisters, will hold theirTHIS IS PR1NTZESS WEEK rrgular meeting on Mondav eveninir The "Sloane" Vaccum CleanerInternai remedy. Hall' Catarrh Medi- -

rlno la taken Interna lly anl aria tbrll .

the blood on the miicou mirfarps ot thè
system. Hall'a Catarrh Medicine an
pieacri'oea by cm of the hest Jihyslclatift i

in this country for ytntB. li la coni- -

ried of iom of th hpt tonlra knrtwrì.

in the Kniifhtrt of I.'ythias lotico room
on Mairi Street. Ali Sisters aie

to bc pi dsent fot- - the business
meeting. Rcfrc hmet,t. wjH bc served.

Master Kruicth Jacques is sperui-in- g

bis Eas'.cr u.cntion wiUi bis
grandpan Ms, Mr. and Jlrs. Fessigl-
ieli. TrJS L bis third, trip aloiìo to
(Quebec

wlth kris of the best blood
pnrtflpra. Th) perfeet comhination of
tho Ingredienti! In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine ts what produce auch wntidorful
resulta In atnrrhal conditlons Bend fnf
testimonial, free.
F. ,. CHENKY A CO., Probi., foladi O.

AH DriiBRlata, tfvc
Hall Family l'ili tt conatlpatlon.

"The Iiest by Attuai Test." The public today is vcry keen critic, hencc it is tho

pait of wisdoni to give them the best VALUES in everything.

The "Sloane" imjnoved Vacuuni Cleaner is built on .sdentine principles, constanlly
seeking ways and nieans to iniprove it, exjii i ienced piinds recently' evolvfd ccrtain,

imiiroveiiients in ronstructioii and coiiforniation, whidi placca the "Sloane" Vaèuuiii

Cleaner far 'in advance of any Cleaner on the mail. et.

In stictioii and physical beauty, no device of the kind approaches i!.

Wc will be glad lo senti our Clcarx:- - v. i'h ;i r:;n to t! '.o:i. Prie: ? 43.00.

Extra attachinents .$11.00.

l
I ''. "Kalc Gilnmn l'.rock, for ::o

many ycars a wdl known St. Juhn.----j

'"'y resident, who bas reeently soli!
jer moving piduru t bea tre in Leb- -

Clark Uowell of West liarnet was
a business visitor bere Wednesday.

Mrs. Grace Jennc nnd little sons.

This year, as ncvcr beforc

PRINTZESS
Coats and Suits
reflect the spiri t of Spring.

Discriminating woinen will

find real individuality in the as-sortm-

of models bcautifully

teulored and of the fincst wool

raaterials
,
that proclaim "Dis-tlnctio- n

in'Drcss" lo a grcatcr
degree than ever before.

"fé
il
V

f nuoti to II. A. (iraves, bas boen the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J Gilman

j the past week. MfV li rock leaves Sat-- :
urday afternoon for California and

to niake ber home in Santat expeets
I Cruz..

Chai Ics and Malcolm Jftinc, wli j
liavo been bore scveral weeks, lel't
for tlicir home in Windsor Thursday. j

Mr.s. Jenni! was iiccomjuinied by ber
mother, Mrs. Cliarles C. Locke, who
will s)end some tinie with ber.

I'carl GriK's and Ponald IJlode'--l

of the C. 11. Goss Co., left Thuntlay
for Huston to attend the auto how.

G. C. Hodes of White Iliver Junc- - '

THE BERRY-BAL-L DRY GOODS CO.
5tJJ

Mrs. Lottie Parker and John Good-jicau- lt

of Concord, were married at
Springfield, Vt., on' March Hi.

Koniciiibcr" HenauP.'.s. orchestra
J plays in Cable's Hall, Lyndonville, to- -

M. adv
Miss Lulu Blake o,' Caliot is visit-- j

ing St. Johnsbury friends.
Mr. and Mrs C. Lah"crty of Mont-- !

pelici- - are spendinir a few lavs uith

We have an cxccptionalJy fine showing in Spring

attive and suggest an carly visit to our store while

the stock is complete.

tion is il at the home of his brother,
P. il. Hodjrcs, on Uailroad Street.

Mi. and Mrs. Luther Jewett are
in Doston for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. I'crlcy Drew of New--por- t

visited bere Wednesday.
fi their dauKhter, Mrs. Louis E. Osici- -

on reiul Street.
i A son was borii on March l!Hh at Tonight. C. rombali has rcturned from i

!, HriivhtJook hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Koston.
Georije W. Caldbeck is at hi lum- -

ST. JOIINSBURY
Locai News

The laynien's Dengue will conduct
their first service in the Summervi!le
school house on Sunday afteinoon at
three o'dock. Tbcre will be short

by seveitd of the laymen and
!,ooil music

Green Mountain Lodge, N. E. (). P.
will hold a whist party and dance in
Grand Army Hall Tuesday evening.
Music by S.ugent's orchestra

15 ccnts. adv

. A. Doi-na- of Whitc River Junc-tio- n

Their many friends are extend-iti- K

eoiK'i-situlation-

' Miss Lillian Gish, the well known

PHOTOPLAYS FOR KVERYBODYLEACH & WATERMAN
l 'motinn picturc star, with David V. The Ycar's Absolqte Sensationthe noted tlyeetoi-- , with a

party of 10 niotion picturc actors and
actresses, are at W.hite River Junc- - ITTI

ber camp in Lowellton, Me.
Miss Helen Estabrooks is visitine

ber grandpaicnts, Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew C. Ritchie, at West liarnet

Richard Worthen has finishe-.- l woik
at the American Express oflice anii
entered the eniploy of the George H.
Cross bakery.

Dean Simpson wtnt to Lyndonvlllo
Friday to cali on his father, Archc-lau- s

Simpson. The lattei- - narrowly
cscaped a bad injury while clearing
up the freipht v reck at St. Johns-bur- y

Center Thursday, a baie of più;
wood stjueezinjf bini against one cf
Ike cars as the pul) was being lifted
front the car. Ile was not seiiously
luir..

tion teday taking- vìews for a super-- ;
production of the famous play "U'ay
Down Ea.t." llie company will be

iin White Itivcf for scveral days.
Alphonsy 4hite is bettcr at thi.- -

writintr froi his recent operatiffn.
RaiMtur bis voice 1 ili the cebo

j
)loflk ti-x- ì very jungle itself Tarzan

iratlieri-- j his buw fraine to the tensi-- ;
'y of t tijr(;r at bay spranj? for ths
crou'fnjr.lion The rìiI fro.en by
f:a-.- i was within an indi of the
ti'' jri.stly deadly talons. His leap cav-- i
'.jod him upon the bloodthirsty bcast
. ;i t,t ri fr'rlo rnuvj rvi.fiit'l

i3

First to File for
Presidcntial Prima ry

William Grant Webster of New
York city has filed 550) signatures of
oualifled republican voters in Ver-

mont with the sccretaiy of state Sat-urd-

in his candidacy for president.
The nanics for the most pait vere
secured in western Vermont, Middlc-lui- y

!i(i; Rennington 8", Rurlington
IS.'!; Rutland 180; Winooski 10.

In his platforni Mr. Webster
the league of nations. He fav-

or forcible inttrvention in Mexico
if necesary to )rotcct our citizens or
Ih? security cf our ri public. He

rigid economy, freedom of
military training.

Mr. Webster has flled papers for
speech nn the press ami universal

nt in vari" western
s'.r.tes. . tjf

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

A of Tarzan and the lion rolied over

Possibly you haven't noticed that on Monday of this
w eek we

Reduced the Price
of oun

PURE MILK BREAD
It is in about ali the stores.

Spccify SCOTT'S when you order.

dead. The white girl, ber heart lieat-im- r
in throbs of love, ru.shed to the

niinhty Tarzan and kisscd him. One
scene in Tarzan of the Ape.s, playing
at the Globe toniglit.

Mai. E. Gibson, U. S. A., Inspector-Instructo- r

of the Nutional Guarii of
Vennont, was here Wednesday nij;lit I

to attend the wcckly tirili of Company
1) at the Armory. Major Gibson

himself as well pleased . witli .

tiio appearance and discipline of the
Company and said he hoped thai
more of the town woukl join the o- r-

anization.
'ou remeniber "Twenty-thre- e and

a Hall' Hours' Leave" and "What'sj
Your Hur-ba- l Doint" With Doul.i.i,
MacLear and. Doris May!' Surc you!
do. liecause no one who saw thes-- l

i;ictures could forpet them. Sonv.-thin-

new in comedy, somethins new
in stars,-anothe- Kveat enjoymer.t ,

added to lift-- That's. the .v.ay the ;

public filt about tiit'se Iwoj
new Thomas IL luce stars in their!

From tlie Originai Story by Edgar Rice Burroughs
SEE Ta t'zan's struggle with the Lion the Elephant raid on

Cannibal Viilage battle bettveen an Ape and Gorilla
abduction of the White Girl by Apes.

The Most Stupendous, Amazing Film Production in the World's
IILstory witli

Elmo Lincoln-En- id Markey
and 1,000 others produced in the wildest iungles of Brazil at a
cost of $.100,000. Staged with wild Lions", Tigcrs, Elephants,
Baboons, Ape.s and Cannibals.

THRILLS STARTLES-ENTERTA- INS

Added Attraction: Cuckoo Comedy
"UAL LBEARING BUT HARD RUNNLNG"

"THE LWISIBLE HA NI)," 5th Episode

Matinee 11 17c Evening 11 22c
Screening. Time: "Tarzan" 7.00 o'clock

Comedy 8.15 o'clock
Serial 8.40 o'clock

"Tarzan" 9.00 o'clock

TARZAN
?L APES

nJust Received
A fine line of ladies Wrist
Watches, Amei-ica- n iliade,

j these watches will keep tiine,
land give you sàtjsf action. -

Chas. H. Howe
F. A. SCOIT CO.

GioccrsTel. 090Bakcis Li

i'OR SALEIiaby Cariiage, almost
new; not soiled or burt in any way.
Ctill at :i Railroad Street. ,

if
W A N T E4 ) A T ON'C E Lady-C'oiiT-p-

o-itor

to help on Ads, make-up- ,

and correcting. Good pay,
ó!) hours the week. Saturday al'tei-noo-

off. Gilpin, Hunt & Co. IJar-tu- n,

Vt. 22i)-2"- .l

LADY OR GENTLEMAN agenl
wanted in St. JohnsMuiy for Watkins
Famous Products. Watkins Good-- i

known cverywhere. Big profits.
Write today. Watkins Company 51,

inona. Minti. 'J2!l lt- -

JEWELER
St. Johnsburv, Vt.li

first two l'aramount Artcraft Pie-

tà rrs Now they bave made a third,
lunnier than the others. It's hard to
believe. But seein's believing. And
you can see it today. It'.s cali.' I

'Mary's Ankle." It is an adaptation
from the suecessful farce by May
Tully. "Marys Ankle" i five reels
t,f shecr fun, unmarred by the Ica ;t

t'nwholesomeness. If you haven't jvt
seen Douglas MacLean and Doris
May, Jon't postpone it any loiiRir.
It is a story of a penniless doctor, a

:re!endi'd marriaKO andati ailint
j'iiklc, with coniplications. It's a hur- -

-- W ashings to do at boni"
22!) lw1

WA NT Eli-Cali- .

218-- Vose Piano uscii: Snld by L. K. Ilarvcy, Passumpsic, Vermont

IF" -- "

i,.:m. iif fini! "Marvs Ankle is i

FOR SALE Registered thorough-bre- d

bull, eight months' old. A good
one. L. L. Dennett, St. Johnsbuiy,
R. IT D. '!. Tel. 7'.)-- 5

LOST On the northbound mail tram
Friday aftu tioon a brown velvet bag.
Finder jilease return to Mrs. C. G.
Collins, 24 Caledonia Street, and

rewaril. 22!) tf

playinjr at the Rialto in New York
this week and also at three of the
best. theatres in ISoston, but New
York and Boston have nothing on St.
John.sbury for it fan be seen at the
l lease U today.HKwMiueaIII

i SUNDAY SERVICES

North (.'ongrcgalional church. A!

the l0."0 the pastor
.

Rev. F. B.
I

Ridi- -

..i .

a

EOIi over half a century the First
National Bank of St. Johnsbury has

rendered useful service as a Connnercial
Bank.

On this record we seek new business.

The First National Bank
35IÌAIN STRCET ST JOHNSBURY, VT.
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

rds, will prcach on tue .sunject:
Reasons whv every Christian should

ho a church-member- ." 12.00 Sunday
-- The VANITY

U. C. T.

Dance
School. 7.00, the North church wnl
in union cvangelistic service mi

tirare M. E. church.$10 per Pair
The sccond union cvangelistic Sun-

day evening servire will-b- beh! in

Giace church tomoli w evening. The
Rt es Choi us will lead the singing, an I

Rev. F. B. Riehaids will speak "n
"Thou Art tlie Man." The North and
South churches will unite, and th
public is cordially inviteli.

The Smartest New Tie
Paris inay create the hats, Init the smartest footwear

today is dcsigneJ riglit hcrc in America. What can f
cqual this new VValk-Ov- er tic slcndcr, graccful,

tapcring, with its trini, new tonguc in front of! which X
you can vcar citlier a silken how or a hucklc? This j
shoe can be rlippcd on or ofFwithout being untied. '

Notice its bcautifully sliapcd Louis licei. Wc can flt

you pcrfectly in our many shapcs of Walk-Ov- cr

footwear.

South church, Rev. Fjancis A.

Poole, minister Morning worship at
JO.:;(). A service to which men in

jmrticular are inviteli. Subject of
"A Christian Defined". The

Twentieth Century in accord with

the First" Union evening service at
Grace church at 7.

Pythian Hall,

Saturday Evening Mar. 20

BURROUGHS

JAZZ
ORCHESTRA

'lóc Plus XYar Tax

ADVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH
World Intei'iChurcìi Sunday, March

21, to be obscrved as "Bring-One-Sunday- ,"

which means that cadi
ìncmbèr shall come to church and gt
an extra friend to come, too. Subject
of niorning sermon "The Ovcrcomer."
Evening, prai.se service, and the pa-

ter will speak on a prophctic-hitori- c

RANDALUS DEPARTMENT STORE

SATURDAY SPECIALS
10 qt. Tiri Dish Pans, lìic
(5c 50 ft. Clothes Line, l'Jc
75c ar Polisli Mops, 19c
House Brooms, l'Jc
GOc AluniinCim lidi. Sauce Pans, )c
Aluiiiiniini Condiinent Sets (Salt Shake, Pepper

Shake, Tooth Pick Holder and Tray) l!)c

White Enaniel Wash Baisins, l'Jc
(J (jt. Grey Enaniel Basins, U)c

Sheflield Steel Butcher Knives, l!)c
Zinc Wash Boards, 19c
2 qt. Bean Pots, 4)c
(J extra (jiiality Heavy Tumblcrs, l!)c

10 in. Yellow Mixing Bmvls, l'Jc
Boys' 2 WTheeled Cai ts, Uh'
()5c IJoxed Paper, extra quality long Envelojies, 10c

White Japanned Sugar Poxes, 19c
1 Men's Blue Handlierchiffs, 'l!)c

E. N. RANDALL & CO.
77 and 81 Railroad Street

Morning service at Grace Metho-dis- t

church at 10..".0. Sermon by the
pastor on "Why Should a Christian
Join the Church?" Sunday school at
12; Epworth League at G.15, leader,
Miss Josephine Lougec. Union service
in the evening at Grace church with
the sermon by Rev F. B. Richards.

HILL'S
BigDance

Sattirdav Niglit
Lc( LERC'S HALL

Ladies T'rec. 5c war tax
(icnls 50c, plus var lax
Hill's Novclty Orchestra

Ili J
"WHERE SHOES ARE FITTEP These tire the .services at St. An-

dre w's Episcojial church, Rev. A. P.

Grint, rector: 8.00 a. m., Holy Coni-niunio-

10.30 a. iti., morning service
and sermon; 12, "Sunday School; 7.00
evensong and sermon. .JINiMfUJI'J'ilt


